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Mango, passionfruit & kiwi cream pie 4.50  
A crisp biscuit base topped with layers of mango 
ice cream, kiwi sauce & clotted cream ice cream,  
finished with a layer of Passionfruit glaze 

Sticky toffee pudding 4.50 
Indulgent yet light sponge cake with  
sumptuous butterscotch sauce and a  
scoop of luxury vanilla ice cream 

Pecan pie 4.50 
A warm and delicious baked sweet  pastry 
pie filled with rich fudge and pecan nuts 
with a scoop of luxury vanilla ice cream  

Luxury vanilla ice cream, pecans &  
Mexican caramel 4.75  

Luxury Ice cream with Dulce De Leche caramel sauce & 
toasted Pecan nuts 

 

Chocolate brownie (gf) 4.25   
A delicious handmade gluten free chocolate & almond brownie handmade by honeybuns   
farm with luxury vanilla ice cream  

Cheesecake of the day from 4.50 

(Ask a member of staff or see boards for details)  
Homemade locally by Chapman’s Cheesecake Company, served with cream or ice cream   

Purbecks chilli ice cream (gf)  4.95 
A taste sensation of chilli heat and ice cold ice cream with chocolate/caramel sauce 

Purbecks Banana ice cream (gf) 4.95  
Luxury ice cream made with real bananas finished with Dulce  
De Leche caramel sauce & fudge pieces  

Purbecks natural Sorbet (gf) 4.25 
Lime & lemon or Mango & passion fruit 
Simple and refreshing with Dorset Spring 
water and natural fruit juices 

 

Mexican liqueur Coffees (with fresh pouring cream) 

 
Kahlua  a velvety rich coffee liqueur from Veracruz 3.95 
Silver tequila & Kahlua a great combo with a bit of a kick 3.95 
Patron café liqueur unforgettable, with pure coffee essence 4.50 
Other options- Brandy, Irish whiskey, Jack Daniels, Baileys,  
Cointreau, Tia Maria, Rum and various tequilas 
 

                                               Latte          2.25            Americano           2.00   
                                                                Espresso    1.75      Double espresso 2.25   
                         Extra shot 0.60    Tea                        1.50      
                          
                Hot Chocolate with cream & marshmallows 2.75    
                                                                Hot chocolate with Kahlua liqueur             4.25 
 


